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Approximately 700,000 people die across the world each year due to drug-resistant infections, with the potential of rising to ten million by 2050 unless actions are taken \[[@CR1]\]. The irrational, indiscriminate, and excessive use of antibiotics, including for self-purchasing of antibiotics, is a key driver of increasing antimicrobial resistance (AMR) rates, increasing morbidity, mortality and costs, and is a considerable public health concern \[[@CR1]--[@CR8]\]. As a result, combating resistant bacteria and preventing its transmission has become more challenging, and this will continue in the coming years unless irrational use is reduced \[[@CR9]\]. In ten years, from 2000 and 2010, there was 35% increase in the use of antibiotics in which lower and middle-income countries (LMICs), including Russia, Brazil, China, India and South Africa, accounted for 76% of this increase \[[@CR10]\]. Due to the marked consumption of antibiotics, resistant strains of bacteria are rapidly emerging rendering them less efficacious \[[@CR7], [@CR11]\]. This has resulted in activities globally, regionally and nationally to try and reduce unnecessary prescribing and dispensing of antibiotics \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR12]--[@CR17]\]. Activities also include the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2017 categorizing antibiotics into 3 different groups in order to rationalize their prescribing and dispensing, naming them as Access, Watch and Reserve (AWaRe) antibiotics \[[@CR18]\]. The Access group covers first and second line choices for the empiric treatment of the most common infections. The Watch group includes antibiotics with higher resistance potential with their use limited to a lesser number of patient groups. The Reserve group of antibiotics should only be used as a "last resort" treatment option \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

The major cause of resistance comes from the easy availability of antibiotics with pressure on physicians and pharmacists to prescribe and dispense antibiotics for predominantly self-limiting conditions, aided by poor hygiene and living conditions in a number of LMICs fueling infection rates \[[@CR7], [@CR20]--[@CR24]\]. In a number of countries, antibiotics are largely sold without a prescription in medical stores and community pharmacies adding to AMR rates especially if they are dispensed for viral infections such as coughs and colds \[[@CR22], [@CR25]--[@CR32]\]. There is also poor knowledge among patients and health care professionals on how to properly use antibiotics and the right quantity taken as well as a belief that antibiotics can cure viral diseases such as a cold and influenza \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. According to a survey conducted by the WHO in Egypt, Sudan and China, around 56% of the population stopped taking antibiotics as soon as they started to feel better \[[@CR35]\].

Overall, a lack of diagnostic facilities and poor practices among health care professionals, coupled with public behavior including pressurizing pharmacists to dispense antibiotics for predominantly viral infections, have contributed towards increases in the sale of antibiotics without prescription especially in developing countries \[[@CR7], [@CR22], [@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR31], [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Community pharmacists are also dispensing antimicrobials without prescription in order to nurture the loyalty of customers and to prevent losing them to local competitors \[[@CR32], [@CR38]--[@CR40]\].

We are aware of high rates of self-prescribing of antimicrobials and other medicines in Pakistan often for economic reasons \[[@CR28], [@CR41]--[@CR48]\]. This is despite the Drug Act 1967 of Pakistan stating that antibiotics are not over the counter medications and their availability to the public is illegal without a prescription \[[@CR49]\]. In addition, we are aware that variable knowledge of regarding antibiotics and AMR among patients and pharmacists has enhanced self-purchasing in Pakistan thereby increasing resistance rates \[[@CR50]--[@CR53]\], with high resistance rates already evident in Pakistan \[[@CR50]\]. Consequently, we sought to add to this knowledge base by assessing current prevalence rates of antibiotic sales without a prescription in urban areas of Pakistan by using the Simulated Client Techniques. In addition, assess the quality of pharmacy services provided to patients in both small- and large-scale pharmacies and medical stores to provide future guidance to the authorities in Pakistan as they develop additional programs to combat AMR as part of the recently developed National Action Plan in Pakistan \[[@CR17]\]. Community pharmacists are a key stakeholder with reducing inappropriate dispensing of antibiotics without prescriptions as they are often the first healthcare professionals that patients consult with especially in LMICs where affordability is a key issue with often insufficient financial means to see both a physician and purchase medicines \[[@CR50], [@CR54]--[@CR56]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A multicenter cross-sectional study in pharmacies and medical stores of different cities of Pakistan was conducted using the Simulated Client technique, which is a well-recognized technique to help accurately assess pharmacist and dispenser activities \[[@CR56]--[@CR61]\]. The study was approved by the Human Ethics Committee for Clinical Research of the Punjab University College of Pharmacy, University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan (HEC/1000/PUCP/1925WP). Pharmacies in Pakistan are currently run under the supervision of registered pharmacist, whereas, medical stores where medicines can also be dispensed are supervised by registered dispensers \[[@CR49]\], although this is likely to change. A total of 353 pharmacies and medical stores were selected using non-probability convenience sampling technique. The sample size was calculated using the online sample calculator Raosoft (<http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html>) by keeping 5% margin of error, 95% confidence interval, and 50% response distribution.

Pharmacy undergraduates from the University College of Pharmacy, University of Punjab, were recruited as simulated clients and they underwent training. They were advised to select the pharmacy or medical store in their own area and demand any of the access, watch or reserve (AWaRe) group of antibiotics according to predesigned standardized visiting process (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). All the essential details regarding the study were provided to the undergraduates in advance in order to ensure a smooth performance at the time of their visit. Investigators approached the staff as normal customers without creating any suspicion. The investigators represented their demands utilizing three direct product request (DPR) levels until an antibiotic was dispensed or denied (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) illustrates our general methodology in the form of a flow chart. The first thing our simulated client did was he/she observed the environment of the pharmacy and made mental notes about key indications. Then the client generally asked for an antibiotic from the pharmacy without showing any prescription or sharing any symptoms. We specified this as Demand level 1. If the antibiotic was given to our client, he/she memorized the key indicators of pharmacy practice during the visit and ended the visit (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Then he/she filled out the data collection form. If the antibiotic was not given to our client, the client subsequently gave the presentation of symptoms and severity of disease which could be either an respiratory tract infection or diarrhoea (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). We specified this as Demand level 2. Again, if the antibiotic was given on Demand level 2, the client memorized the key indicators of pharmacy practice during the visit and ended the visit just like before and filled out the data collection form. However, if the antibiotic was still not given our client insisted the pharmacy staff dispense an antibiotic without a prescription and made excuses that he can't attend the doctor. We specified this as Demand level 3, and in this level whether the antibiotic was given to our client or not, he/she just memorized the key indicators of pharmacy practice during the visit and subsequently ended the visit and completed the data collection form. The simulated clients recorded all the information including whether an antibiotic was dispensed or not, the type of antibiotic that was dispensed, any advice given to the client and any other details on a previously designed data collection form. These forms were filled within 15 min after leaving the pharmacy to enhance the accuracy of data collection. Data were subsequently analyzed using SPSS version 21 and descriptive statistics was used to describe the data. Fig. 1Flowchart of the pre-designed visiting process

Result {#Sec3}
======

Simulated clients visited 353 pharmacies and medical stores out of which 267 were pharmacies and 86 were medical stores. 82.7% pharmacies and medical stores dispensed an antibiotic without demanding any prescription and without investigating the reason for buying the antibiotic (DPR level 1). 14.2% dispensed the requested antibiotic after investigating the disease and condition of the patient (DPR level 2). Overall, 96.9% of all pharmacies and medical stores visited dispensed an antibiotic without a prescription and only 3.1% refused to dispense antibiotics although our simulated clients used all three demands level (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). 100% of the refusals came from pharmacies and no refusal came from any medical stores. All the medical stores dispensed the demanded antibiotics at DRP Level 1. However, 77.2% of the pharmacies dispensed the antibiotics at DRP level 1, 18.7% of the pharmacies dispensed the antibiotics at DRP level 2 and 4.1% of all the pharmacies visited denied dispensing any antibiotic despite repeated requests.

From the access group, amoxicillin was most commonly requested antibiotic in 39 visits. In the watch group, ciprofloxacin was demanded in 46 visits. Interestingly, the reserve group antibiotic linezolid was also requested without prescription in 41 cases. Other antibiotics offered are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The most commonly dispensed dosage form was the tablet. The majority of the pharmacy staff did not inquire about associated symptoms and other important information, and dispensed antibiotics without any inspection. In only 89 visits (25.2%), the attended pharmacy or medical store staff guided patients on how to take their medicine and other information, and in only 11.0% of occasions where the simulated clients asked about any medication history (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Data collected from pharmacy/medical store attendants by Simulated ClientsQuestionsFrequencyPercent**Total Simulated Client Cases**353100**Type of Outlet** Medical Store8624.4 Pharmacy26775.6**Direct Product Request (DPR) Levels** DPR Level 129282.7 PR Level 25014.2Denied to dispense113.1**WHO Group** ccess Group11231.7 Watch Group17449.3Reserve Group6719.0**Antibiotic*Access Group***  Co-amoxiclav359.9  Amoxicillin398.8  Metronidazole3810.8***Watch Group*** Ciprofloxacin4613.0 Azithromycin318.8 Clarithromycin215.9 Levofloxacin298.2 Cefixime215.9 Ceftriaxone267.4***Reserve Group*** Linezolid4111.6 Fosfomycin267.4**Dosage Form** ablets17182.2 Capsules6017.0 Injection246.8 Syrup41.1**The advice given by staff on how to take medicine**8925.2**Asked about other medicine history**3911.0

Discussion {#Sec4}
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To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study from Pakistan to quantify the extent of non-prescription sales of antibiotics by using a simulated client technique. As mentioned, the simulated client technique is a well-accepted methodology closer to the real-life scenario as compared with other methods which may lead to deceptive results \[[@CR56], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. Improving the prescribing and dispensing of antibiotics is a decisive step in the global strategy to reduce AMR \[[@CR64], [@CR65]\]. Consequently, the development of antibiotic usage guidance should be the prioritized within countries in order to achieve access to safe, affordable and effective antibiotics \[[@CR15], [@CR66], [@CR67]\]. To assist with this, the WHO in March 2017 reviewed and updated the 19th WHO Model List of Essential Medicines (EML) and classified antibiotics into 3 different categories called the AwaRe group \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. However, our current study shows that the dispensing and sale of antibiotics was both illegal and against concerns raised by the AwaRe group. This is similar to other studies where antibiotics are frequently dispensed in pharmacies and medical stores without prescriptions, predominantly for the treatment of supposed bacterial infections \[[@CR29], [@CR31], [@CR37], [@CR62]\]. A simple observational study was conducted in 5 sample pharmacies of Islamabad & Rawalpindi in which almost 35% of antibiotics were dispensed without official medical prescription or on pharmacist recommendation \[[@CR63]\]. A number of studies have been conducted in other parts of the world describing the rate of dispensing of antibiotic \[[@CR26], [@CR62], [@CR68], [@CR69]\]. In a systematic review of 35 community surveys from 5 continents, over-the-counter sale of antibiotics prevailed internationally and accounted for 19--100% outside of northern Europe and North America. Similar to our outcomes, Morgan et al. observed that non-prescription dispensing was common for supposed bacterial and non-bacterial infections. In 2 out of 35 surveys, more than 80% pharmacy staff did not question about drug allergies \[[@CR25]\].

Out of the total number of antibiotics demanded, ciprofloxacin, linezolid, amoxicillin, metronidazole and co-amoxiclav were the most dispensed. A study conducted in Riyadh, KSA saw higher sales of amoxicillin/clavulanate \[[@CR70]\]. Whilst lower use of amoxicillin/clavulanate is encouraging, there were greater sales of ciprofloxacin in our study which is a concern. There were also concerns that only 11% of patients were asked about other concomitant medicines patients were taking although 25.2% gave advice regarding the taking of their antibiotics. The inability of pharmacy staff to investigate patients about concomitant medicines when dispensing without a prescription poses a considerable risk to patients \[[@CR71]\]. As mentioned, dispensing of antimicrobials without a prescription is a key potential cause of antibiotic resistance and irrational antibiotic consumption \[[@CR72]\]. There is a lack of effective governmental monitoring of antibiotic prescribing and sale of antibiotics in a number of countries, which is why we are facing growing AMR rates= \[[@CR63]\].

The current status of poor antibiotic dispensing in Pakistan requires that pharmacists must now play a key role in ensuring the rational use of antibiotics \[[@CR73]\] to reduce future AMR rates, building on the national action plan \[[@CR17]\]. Pharmacists must be vigilant in their dispensing and provide all the necessary guidelines regarding drug administration and the spread of AMR in the community, building on initiatives from FIP and the WHO \[[@CR56], [@CR62], [@CR74], [@CR75]\]. Pharmacists should feel a responsibility to facilitate the patient in addressing their current illness, often being the most proficient healthcare provider available to patients initially especially in LMICs \[[@CR69]\].

There is a concern in countries such as Pakistan where patients have limited income alongside high levels of co-payment and ease of access to medicines in community pharmacies. In view of this, self-medication from pharmacies is the preferred option avoiding physicians' or consultants' fees \[[@CR41], [@CR43], [@CR63]\], which is similar to many other countries \[[@CR26], [@CR68]\]. Consequently, there is a need for multifaceted approaches to addressing this. Firstly, there is a need to educate patients that most infections seen in ambulatory care such as upper respiratory tract infections are viral in origin and will typically resolve without an antibiotic \[[@CR76]--[@CR80]\]. This can be via general awareness and other campaigns \[[@CR54], [@CR81]--[@CR83]\]. Secondly, there is a need to educate pharmacists and their assistants about the appropriate management of infections typically seen in ambulatory care given concerns with their knowledge in a number of countries including Pakistan \[[@CR32], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR55], [@CR84], [@CR85]\]. Studies have shown that educated pharmacists tend to dispense fewer antibiotics for suspected viral infections such as upper respiratory tract infections \[[@CR56], [@CR86], [@CR87]\]. Where necessary, patients should be encouraged to visit physicians for their infection. We have seen the successful implementation of strategies to ban the self-purchasing of antibiotics among countries, although overall their impact has been variable \[[@CR88]\]. Overall, multifaceted approaches appear to be most successful including substantial fines and other measures to reduce self-purchasing \[[@CR88]\]. However, there are concerns with a total ban on self-purchasing of antibiotics in Pakistan for a number of reasons. Firstly, often patients in Pakistan cannot afford to see both a physician and purchase their medicines - so often they go straight to a pharmacists/ medicine outlet. This is especially the case if they have to give up work to see a physician - with pharmacists staying open later. Secondly, in a few localities especially rural areas, the pharmacies or medical stores may often be the only health care facilities available. Lastly, there is limited number of enforcers for any regulation currently in Pakistan. Consequently, it may be more productive to seek ways to educate the pharmacists/ dispensers and the public in the first place with only seeking to potentially ban self-purchasing of antibiotics that are on the watch and restricted list. Educated pharmacists have worked reasonably well in other LMICs to reduce self-purchasing of antibiotics including the Republic of Srpska and Kenya, with guidelines produced in Srpska \[[@CR37]\].

Limitation {#Sec5}
----------

We are aware of a number of limitations with our study. Firstly, we did not distinguish whether the person who dealt with the patient was a pharmacist or another pharmacy worker since both pharmacists and other employees work in community pharmacies. This was because our goal was neither to determine the possible differences between the two nor to investigate the presence of pharmacists. The volunteers didn't want to appear dubious because, as a result of this, the aim of our study could be compromised. Secondly, our study was directed mostly to pharmacies in a few cities of Pakistan with comparatively better demographic aspects and socioeconomic. Consequently, our findings may not necessarily be generalized to the entire country. Despite this, we believe our findings are robust providing direction for the future.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

The results of this study reveal that the non-prescription sale of antibiotics is still common practice in Pakistan despite the legislation. In majority of the cases, it was possible to acquire a watch group antibiotic without an official prescription. Moreover, the pharmacy staff typically neither questioned the patient about their history nor encouraged the patient to seek medical advice. The current status of antibiotics sale and dispensing practices in local community setups is a complex issue. A multi-dimensional approach is needed to warrant the appropriate sale of antibiotics in the country.
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